Parker bills die in committee
Corday objects to Nixon's tactics

By LAURA NEISH
Carriage mbedtls weke. Co. has been confirmed by the collector of this district as a member of the board of the River Authority. The city's last name was submitted as West, but it was clarified during the meeting. Bill 34 was filed by Sen. Cordy, at the request of the City of Bakersfield, in order to allow the city to enter into a contract. The bill is now under consideration by the authority given to Parker to act for the city of Bakersfield. Sen. Cordy told the meeting that the bill is intended to provide a more formal and structured process for the city to undertake such a project. The bill is scheduled for further consideration in the next day or two.

Revenue Service during the hearings to question the recording of certain payments.

"The committee met as a CPA," Nixon said. "We asked the committee to present a summary of the conference. The committee agreed that the conference was not intended to be a summary of the conference.
The point we made was that when the meetings were held, the most important thing was to keep the meetings from being interrupted.

Drug bust nets 54 lbs. marijuana in truck cab

By SHERRY KROON
A Bakersfield police detective has arrested a man who was found in possession of 54 pounds of marijuana. The man was traveling with his wife and daughter on Wednesday.

Maj. John Braden, head of the narcotics division, said the bust was part of an ongoing investigation into marijuana trafficking.

The detained man was found with the marijuana in a truck cab. It is not uncommon for law enforcement officials to come on the scene and make arrests without advance notice.

"Our partner on the scene," Braden said, "is the Bakersfield Police Department. The truck was stopped for a traffic violation, and officers found the marijuana when they searched the cab.

Young officers headed to camp
Program intended to build responsibility

By SHERRY KROON
Two groups of young officers will head to camp this month to start a new program intended to build responsibility and leadership.

The two groups, consisting of 20 officers each, will be selected from the Bakersfield Police Department and the Bakersfield Fire Department. The program, called the "Young Officer Leadership Program," will be held at a camp located in the San Joaquin Valley.

"We want to provide an opportunity for our young officers to develop their leadership skills and gain experience in a controlled environment," said Maj. John Braden, head of the narcotics division.

A week-long camp will be held from June 10 to 17. The officers will participate in various activities designed to build leadership and responsibility.

The program will include team-building exercises, leadership workshops, and problem-solving sessions. The officers will be divided into small groups and will work together to solve problems and make decisions.

"The goal is to give our young officers a chance to learn how to work together as a team and make decisions," Braden said.

The camp will also include guest speakers who will share their experiences in leadership and problem-solving.

"We want to make sure our young officers learn from real-life situations," Braden said.

The program is designed to help the officers develop skills that will be useful throughout their careers. The officers will also receive feedback on their performance during the camp.

"We hope the officers will come back with a new perspective on how to lead and manage," Braden said.

The program is open to all qualified officers who are interested in participating. Applications are due by May 31.
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Calendar of events

* * *

THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY!

SAVE 25%-50%
MEMORIAL DAY SALE

** **

MISSES'

Collection of fine jewelry
Save 60%
Collection of fine jewelry
Save 60%
Specials:
Entire stock of Riviera/panama hats
Save 50%
Entire stock of Riviera/panama hats
Save 50%
All summer sundresses for the family
Save 25%-40%
All summer sundresses for the family
Save 25%-40%
CHILDB.

Newborn & infant playwear
Save 25%
Newborn & infant playwear
Save 25%
Collection of children's short sets
Save 25%
Collection of children's short sets
Save 25%
Boys' & Toddler dresses, swimsuit
Save 25%
Boys' & Toddler dresses, swimsuit
Save 25%

SPECIAL SIZES

Petite girls' sportswear
Save 25%
Petite girls' sportswear
Save 25%
Petite girls' sportswear
Save 25%
Petite girls' sportswear
Save 25%

INTIMATE APPAREL

Collection of children's short sets
Save 25%
Collection of children's short sets
Save 25%
Boys' & Toddler dresses, swimsuit
Save 25%
Boys' & Toddler dresses, swimsuit
Save 25%

Collection of fine jewelry
Save 60%
Collection of fine jewelry
Save 60%
Collection of fine jewelry
Save 60%
Collection of fine jewelry
Save 60%

Save An Extra 10% When Opening A Beats Charge Account!

BEALLS
Downtown Carthage

Now With

BOB'S FAMOUS CATFISH, SHRIMP & OYSTERS

JOE'S
Family Restaurant & Catfish Place
309 E. St. Mary 885-9383

A Memorial Day Salute
To Our Armed Forces

In tribute to those brave servicemen and women who have gone before us for their country, we will be closed on Memorial Day, Monday, May 29.
Local youth prepare for Roundup
Food, fashion, skills on agenda

Local 4-H will sponsor Roundup, the first major event to launch the 1999-2000 school year. The contest will feature 4-H and youth members from California and the United States, as well as skilled workers and professional florists from across the country. The event is free and open to the public, and will feature free food, entertainment, and a variety of 4-H displays.

Deadwood News

Students receive degrees from Baptist Missionary Association

Baptist Missionary Association (BMA) President Dr. Franklin Morgan, Jr., announced today that the BMA has awarded degrees to over 1,000 students during its recent commencement ceremony. The degrees were conferred at the association's annual meeting, held in New Orleans, Louisiana.

Arrest report

A man was arrested for theft of a car in Deadwood. Police say the suspect, a 34-year-old man, entered the car dealership and stole a vehicle worth over $20,000. The suspect was found and arrested after a brief chase.

First Things First

By Dale Bruce

The weather was warm and sunny, perfect for a day at the beach. I woke up early and drove to the coast, where I had planned to spend the day with my friends. We set up our chairs and umbrellas, and started swimming and playing in the water. It was a great day, and we had a lot of fun.
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Police Beat
Lawn equipment reported stolen
Crawford police are investigating a burglary that occurred on a property at the corner of S. Crawford and W. 4th in the Crawford neighborhood. The owner of the property located a smashed window on the side of the house and found that a lawn mower and other equipment were missing. The owner reported the incident to the police. Anyone with information about this incident is asked to contact the Crawford Police Department at 911.

Stout wins first District 1A in state
Sue Stout of the Friendswood High School wrestling team won the first District 1A championship in state history. Stout defeated her opponent in the final match, becoming the first female wrestler from the district to achieve this feat. The win was celebrated by Stout and her coach and the community. Stout will now advance to the state tournament, where she hopes to bring home more titles for her team.

Marinelli's win at 17-4A
The 17-4A Coaches' All-District teams have been announced, and Marinelli clients are no exception. The district recognized the excellence of these athletes, who displayed exceptional athletic performance and dedication. Marinelli's clients demonstrate the values of hard work, determination, and skill, embodying the spirit of the All-District selections.

Crume earns first team all-district
Carly Crume of the Friendswood High School basketball team was named to the All-District team. This is the first time Crume has earned this distinction, and it is a testament to her hard work and dedication to the sport. Crume's teammates and the coaching staff are extremely proud of her accomplishment and look forward to her continued success in the future.
Cubs win twice, extend lead in Dixie 13-14 race

Hawks, Lions undefeated in two tilts

Dodge four out in loss column

Dodgers out first game; E.F. gaining on Padres

Race closer in National League

Rockies rockin' in AL

Angels, Pups top standings
Guaranty's
Texas-Sized CD Rates

15-MONTH

6.00% APY

5-YEAR

6.25% APY

GET THE GREAT RATE YOU DESERVE...
Guaranty, a great Texas financial institution, is
offering a Texas-Sized™ deal on our CD rates.
And with a choice of terms available, you can
select the one that best meets your financial
needs. Call us today!
It's a Texas-Sized™ deal. That's Guaranty.

Guaranty FEDERAL BANK

Come visit or call us today!
Marshall
402 East Grant Avenue
Marshall, Texas
(800) 390-3955

Appraisal board to meet in special
session, May 25

A special meeting is open to the public
and will be held at the Palo Pinto
County Appraisal District Board of
Directors in Room 200 at the
County Admin Building. The
meeting will be at 7:00 p.m.
TUESDAY, MAY 25.

 Everybody Can Offer You A Legitimately Lower
Price On New Fords Than THE FORD STORE!

$F150 Pickup!
$135.61 Per Month!

PEGUES HURST FORD IS THE
HIGHEST VOLUME FORD TRUCK
DEALER IN 12,000 SQ. MILES!

PEGUES HURST FORD
200 SPUR 63
LONGVIEW

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SALE

**SPECIAL PURCHASE**

Woven Shorts
Pull on Style

Separate Skirts

$4.00

Woven Vest

$10.98

Separate Skirts

$9.98

$6.98

$14.98

$4.98

Basic T's

$7.98

Plain Cotton $3.98

Woven Tops

$9.98

$14.98

Dresses

$14.98

Short Sets

$29.98

$14.98

Dr. Sturdivant is
proud to announce
that he is now
receiving patients
at his new office
702 N. Davis Suite 1
Panola Medical Plaza
692-3312

CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS LISTINGS

Do You Need Some Signs?
Removal Equipment?

NEW Underwater Tree Cutting Barge

WETTIG & TALBERT, INC.

Call for FREE Estimate - 19 Years Experience
Serving all of the Northeast Texas Area & Ft. Worth
940-568-3577
SAVE-A-LOT®
is Coming to Town!

AND SAVES YOU UP TO 40% EVERYDAY.
- We Keep Our Prices Low All The Time.
- Your Dollar Buys You More.
- Quality Products - 100% Money Back Guarantee.
- Grade 'A' Fancy Vegetables

Quality And Price Speak For Themselves. What More Could You Want From A Store?

SAVE-A-LOT®
FOOD STORES
613 W. Panola  Carthage, Texas

School band awards given

Senior members of the CMS band were honored on their last performance with the group.

We Applaud Your Hard Work & Accomplishments. Congratulations On A Successful Year!
UNION PACIFIC RESOURCES CO.
May 19 1995

Congratulations To All Of The Graduating Seniors Of 1995
SONIC DRIVE-IN
710 W. Panola
693-5818

Future success depends on today's education.
Car-Tex Transport & Vacuum Service encourages all students, to set their goals & standards necessary to achieve future success.

An Education Counts!!!

Car-Tex Transport
Vacuum Service
County Road 301
693-6271
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE SENIORS OF 1995

What we are is God’s gift to us.
What we become is our gift to God.

The Future Is Yours To Hold, Carthage High School Graduates
Panola County Merchants Proudly Salute Your Accomplishments!

Carthage High School
Class of 95

Bevo Service
West Texas Woes
106 K. Sheldy Carthage 659-6000
Groen's
604 S. Pounds Carthage 659-2224
The Popcorn Place
1574 S. Pounds Carthage 659-6370
Deep East Texas Electric Co-op
19 N. Boaz Carthage 659-4550
Bark's Country Motors
220 W. Sheldy Carthage 659-7099
The Panola Watchman
109 W. Pounds Carthage 659-7080

Reen Performing Arts
127 W. Sheldy Carthage 659-3921
City of Carthage
P.O. Box 498 Carthage 659-9799
Pleasantville Furniture
621 W. Pounds Carthage 659-3634

Gold & Silver Family
2910 W. Pounds Carthage 659-9572
Pritchard & Abbott
1207 Hwy. 99 N. Henderson 659-3656

The Panola Watchman
109 W. Pounds Carthage 659-7080

First National Bank
#1 Bank Place Carthage 659-3681
Lester H. Davis
659-3921

First Baptist Church
200 S. Loop Hwy. 159 659-2521

G. E. Cockrell
Construction, Inc.
1201 W. Pounds Carthage 659-4771

Emil's Grocery
131 N. Sheldy Carthage 659-4771

Crawford Health Center
200 S. Loop Hwy. 159 Carthage 659-2681

Barnett's Restaurant
309 W. Pounds Carthage 659-7080

What's New
131 N. Sheldy Carthage 659-7080

McDonald's Restaurant
1410 W. Pounds Carthage 659-7080

Commencement
Exercises
will be
Thursday,
May 25,
8 P.M. at
Q. M.
Martin
Stadium.
The Pamola Watchman

Book club installs officers for year

The final 1999-2000 meeting of the book Club was held on Wednesday, May 25, at the home of Sally Tanner, who was the president of the club.

The club installed new officers for the new year. Sally Tanner was re-elected as president, and the new officers are as follows: Nancy Johnson, vice president; Sandy Martin, secretary; and Donna Ritter, treasurer.

Dues for the book club were set at $10 per year. The club meets on the second Wednesday of each month at 7 p.m. in the home of the president.

Fourth grade AIGS

The final meeting of the fourth grade AIGS was held on Thursday, May 26, at the home of the president, Sally Tanner.

The club installed new officers for the new year. Sally Tanner was re-elected as president, and the new officers are as follows: Nancy Johnson, vice president; Sandy Martin, secretary; and Donna Ritter, treasurer.

Dues for the AIGS were set at $10 per year. The club meets on the second Wednesday of each month at 7 p.m. in the home of the president.

TO GUIDE THURSDAY, MAY 26 - SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1999

DAYTIME

THURSDAY

MAY 26

FRIDAY

MAY 27

SATURDAY

MAY 28

SUNDAY

MAY 29

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATING CLASSES OF CARTHAGE, BECARY, & GARY WE SALUTE OUR EMPLOYEE GRADUATES

Mark Emrick
Jennifer Parker
Jerry Williams
Keno Pipkins
Adam McMillian
Kendrick Wallace

The Staff, Management, and Board of Directors of First State Bank of Elysian Fields wish to salute the GRADUATES OF 1995 FROM ELYSIAN FIELDS HIGH SCHOOL. We're Proud Of Each And Every One Of You. 633-2232

Brookshire Bros. 412 W. Pamola 693-3232
An Advertising Program Planned to Inform Area Residents of Services Rendered by Firms.

CT Computers
- Wide Variety of Computer Systems
- Custom Computer Systems
- Service - Hardware - Software
- Supplies

LUPER SELF STORAGE
The Right Choice
Save Save Save
346 S. Shelby 693-8774

ROBERT PIKE
- Business Cards
- Military Invitations
- Etchets
693-2728

Robert Pike

CRAWFORD TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT, INC.
120 Hwy. 79 South
P.O. Box 323
Thompson, Texas 75675
(903) 254-3906

CRAWFORD TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT, INC.

KENTURCHPHARMACY
Inc.
109 E. Parola
693-7108

COMMUNITY FAX CENTER
Low Cost Sending and Receiving Having your own FAX number.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PANOLA WATCHMAN
693-7888

BERGERON'S TREE SERVICE
This pecan tree over Bectable Grocery Store was not a hard nut to crack for Bergeron's Tree Service. This reason alone should inspire you to utilize a specialist in cutting down trees, trimming, removing micatnow, standing stumps, and throwing out trees more than anyone else in Panola County. The owner, Wayne Bergeron, is known by hundreds of satisfied customers for having a very high level of service and performance. Yards are cleared thoroughly. Any debris from cutting is thoroughly cleaned. All cleanups from cutting are done at a low price and they're even insured for your protection. 693-TREE.

RALPH AVERY
Sputic Tanks
Backhoe Work Dozer Work Sand Topsoil
693-4920

TOHDISHA
Canon

WITH HIGHEST HONORS

GERALD GREEN BUILDERS
Have you been putting building your perfect dream home on the back burner. If you are still laying down roots you need to know that from planning to completion, they specialize in cabinets, refinements, remodeling, and of course, construction. Gerald Green has over 30 years of experience and can give a free estimate on your next home or building project by just calling 693-7590 or 693-2179.
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